
7. ANIMAL PROTECTION AND ANIMAL RIGHTS 

 

Legislation & Organizations 

 “Animals, like humans, are living beings and are capable of experiencing various degrees of pain 

and suffering, and hence they deserve attention, care and protection by man”.  

These are the first words of the Act No 246/1992 Coll., on the protection of animals against cruelty, 

the basic law on animal protection in the Czech Republic, which regulates activities of state 

authorities such as the Ministry of Agriculture, including the Central Commission for Animal Welfare, 

and the veterinary administration authorities. 

The Act prohibits the cruelty to animals. The purpose of this Act is to protect animals, which are living 

beings capable of experiencing pain and suffering, against cruelty, damage to their health and killing 

without any reason, if caused by man, even if by negligence. 

The Act defines the activities which are considered cruel to animals, the reasons for killing an animal, 

it regulates the protection of animals during killing, the use of anaesthesia, the protection of animals 

at a public performance and the obligations of organisers of such events, the protection of animals 

during transport. The Act states the conditions which shall be met in breeding farm animals and 

companion animals, the conditions of breeding and protection of experimental animals and 

requirements for the protection of wild animals. 

Apart from binding legislation on animal protection, there are many governmental as well as non-

profit organizations protecting animals on various levels. The need to fight animal diseases at global 

level led to the creation of the Office International des Epizooties signed in 1924. In 2003 the Office 

became the World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE). The OIE is the intergovernmental 

organisation responsible for improving animal health worldwide. The mission of the organization 

includes reporting on the global animal disease situation, sharing veterinary scientific information, 

ensuring food safety and promoting animal welfare approach.  

In 1961 World Wildlife Fund (WWF) was founded focusing on conservation of nature and animal 

protection. Goals of WWF include protecting and restoring species and their habitats, conserving 

natural resources and improving work of local communities and organizations. 

One of the largest animal rights organizations is PETA (People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals)  

PETA focuses on areas in which the largest numbers of animals suffer for the longest periods of time: 

on factory farms, in the clothing trade, in laboratories, and in the entertainment industry. PETA 

works through public education, research, animal rescue, legislation and protest campaigns.   

Five Freedoms  

The Farm Animal Welfare Council (FAWC) developed so called “Five Freedoms” criteria for farm 

animals; however, these can be applied to other animals as well.  

1. Freedom from hunger and thirst by ready access to fresh water and a diet to maintain full health 

2. Freedom from discomfort by providing an appropriate environment including shelter and a 

comfortable resting area 



3. Freedom from pain, injury or disease by prevention 

or rapid diagnosis and treatment 

4. Freedom to express normal behaviour by providing 

sufficient space, proper facilities and company of the 

animal´s own kind 

5. Freedom from fear and distress by ensuring 

conditions and treatment which avoid mental suffering 

                                                                        (Spedding p.11) 

Five Freedoms may serve as basic criteria concerning all 

animals. However, more detailed criteria are needed 

related to species, sex, age, weight of the animal, etc. 

For example, cows and hamsters clearly need different 

amount of space. In some species, both sexes only 

come together at mating, and for the rest of the time 

live apart (e.g. bears). Other pair for life and suffer if 

kept alone. Weight and size of the animal have a big effect on the need for food, water, heat and 

ventilation (see Spedding, p.17). 

Sources:  Spedding, C.: Animal Welfare. Earthscan Publications, London 2000. p.11, 17, 138 

http://eagri.cz/public/web/en/mze/animal-welfare/, http://www.oie.int/about-us/, 

http://www.peta.org/about/default.aspx, http://worldwildlife.org/about, http://www.woaw.org.au/teachers/about-

rspca/the-five-freedoms/ 

1. Reading comprehension. Answer the questions. 

a. What is the content of the Act No 246/1992 Coll? Give a short summary. 

b. Give an example of injury or cruelty caused by negligence. 

c. Name and describe one organization dealing with animal rights. Do you know any local 

organization? 

d. Discuss the Five Freedoms. Do you think some other factor should be added to the list? 

Try to name at least one.  

2. Word formation: Complete the chart by writing the proper verb form and translate the new 

word into Czech. 

NOUN ADJECTIVE Adjective: Czech 

pain   

protection   

cruelty   

health   



experiment   

responsibility   

science   

hunger   

comfort   

space   

 

3. Gap fill: Fill in the gaps in the text below with the words from the box 

for,       events,     are,     of,     protection,     public,     an,     use,     during,     states 

The Act defines the activities which …………………. considered cruel to animals, the reasons for killing 

……… animal, it regulates the ………………………. of animals during killing, the ………….. of anaesthesia, 

the protection of animals at a ……………………… performance and the obligations of organisers of such 

……………………, the protection of animals ……………………… transport. The Act ………………….. the 

conditions which shall be met in breeding farm animals and companion animals, the conditions of 

breeding and protection …………… experimental animals and requirements …………………. the 

protection of wild animals. 

4. Lexis: Translate the following expressions into English. The first letters have been given. 

 

a. živé bytosti   l_________________  b___________________________ 

b. ochrana proti krutosti  p_______________  a____________  c_______________ 

c. způsobit nedbalostí  c______________  b__________  n__________________ 

d. veřejné vystoupení  p______________  p_____________________________ 

e. povinnosti organizátorů o_____________________  of  o____________________ 

f. během přepravy  d______________  t______________________________ 

g. sdílet vědecké informace s___________  s________________  i_________________ 

h. zábavní průmysl  e_______________________  i_____________________ 

i. přístup k čerstvé vodě  a_______________  t____ f___________  w___________ 

j. rychlá diagnóza a ošetření r__________  d______________ and  t________________ 



VOCABULARY 

act /ækt/ nařízení, zákon 

anaesthesia /ɕænəsɑθiəziə/ anestezie, umrtvení 

behaviour /bǺɑheǺvjə(r)/ chování, reakce 

binding /ɑbaǺndǺŋ/ závazný 

breed /briəd/ rasa, plemeno, chovat 

capable (of) /ˈkeɪpəb(ə)l/ schopný (čeho) 

comfortable /ɑkȜmftəb(ə)l/ pohodlný, příjemný 

companion /kəmɑpænjən/ společník, druh 

consider /kənɑsǺdə(r)/ považovat, pokládat 

criterion (pl. criteria) /kraǺɑtǺəriən/ měřítko, kritérium 

damage /ɑdæmǺdȢ/ poškození, poškodit 

deserve /dǺɑzǬə(r)v/ zasloužit si 

diagnosis /ɕdaǺəǱɑnəʊsǺs/ diagnóza 

discomfort /dǺsɑkȜmfə(r)t/ nepohodlí, obtíže 

distress /dǺɑstres/ utrpení, bolest 

ensure /ǺnɑʃǤə(r)/ zajistit, zaručit 

experimental /ǺkɕsperǺɑment(ə)l/ pokusný 

express /Ǻkɑspres/ vyjádřit, projevit 

facility /fəɑsǺləti/ zařízení, vybavení 

injury /ɑǺndȢəri/ zranění, úraz 

maintain /meǺnɑteǺn/ udržet, zachovávat 

mating /ɑmeǺtǺŋ/ páření 

negligence /ɑneǱlǺdȢ(ə)ns/ nedbalost, zanedbání 

proper /ɑprǢpə(r)/ řádný, náležitý 

provide /prəɑvaǺd/ poskytnout, dodat 

regulate /ɑreǱjʊleǺt/ řídit, usměrňovat 

requirement /rǺɑkwaǺə(r)mənt/ požadavek, podmínka 

rest /rest/ odpočívat, odpočinek 

restore /rǺɑstǤə(r)/ obnovit, znovu zavést 

shelter /ɑʃeltə(r)/ úkryt, přístřešek 

suffering /ɑsȜfərǺŋ/ utrpení, bolest 

sufficient /səɑfǺʃ(ə)nt/ dostatečný 

treatment /ɑtriətmənt/ ošetření, léčba 

 

 


